
College Tips for You!  
 

☯Top 5 Places to get Cheap Textbooks☯ 

New books can run $500-1000 a semester. Buying used or renting textbooks can save you tons of $$!  

1. Amazon 
2. Chegg 
3. BIGWORDS 
4. AbeBooks 
5. DealOz 

 

☯Top 5 Phone Apps for College Students☯ 

Use Phone Apps on your to help with studying and organize your college life  

 

⌲ Reminders & Notes Apps 

Research says the best notes are with a pen & paper. BUT these tools help keep reminders!    

Todoist helps you categorize & schedule tasks, while Evernote stores ideas as they come up. 

 

⌲ Studying Apps 

Useful tools to have at your fingertips while getting through tough material! 

Try Dictionary.com for vocab, Quizlet to make flashcards, & Dragon Dictation to voice your  

essays & emails. Try SelfControl to keep yourself focused while you study!  

 

⌲ Scheduling Apps 

Keep track of your schedule for classes, clubs, fun activities and study sessions. 

MyHomework tracks your homework and class schedules, or simply try Google Calendar 

 

⌲ Safety Apps 

Let your friends virtually walk you home late at night, or whenever 

Try Companion or Circle of 6  

 

⌲ Budgeting Apps 

Keep track of the $ you spend & save; track your progress on paying off your balance!  

Students love Mint, Wally, Left To Spend and Debt Payoff Planner  

 

☯Top 5 Things to Pack☯ 

1. ID or Passport and Bank Card 

2. Something that reminds you of home (picture, journal, favorite mug) 

3. Shower Shoes / Flip Flops 

4. First Aid Kit 

5. Extra-long Sheets from a DC store- don’t buy overpriced sheets sold by the college! 

  

http://amazon.com/?tag=lifehackeramzn-20&ascsubtag=4e4748a3b79ea1419ef4cc375b29e9ee08b82ce1&rawdata=%5Br%7Chttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%5Bt%7Clink%5Bp%7C5618881%5Bau%7C5821478490672271834%5Bb%7Clifehacker
http://www.chegg.com/
http://www.bigwords.com/
http://www.abebooks.com/
http://dealoz.com/
https://en.todoist.com/
https://evernote.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary&hl=en
https://quizlet.com/mobile
http://www.nuance.com/for-individuals/mobile-applications/dragon-dictation/index.htm
https://selfcontrolapp.com/
https://myhomeworkapp.com/
https://www.google.com/calendar/about/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eb1wdItalmBKlGQkhzzW0SZ4ecHAU1uBQDasqszHLOdwNbOxhT2y6bFcOcq-UIgg-PJXLiEjprt35_osY39CrVtbABD8_2Yl7l7VWcsRrFpVIvMnoJjJ0a7pwUOV6ZmEspK2EmZFMxd55RHaxijwrExjMURdn86dtELYi35ALFu5SWYlhR1lOi92q5ZJ-4c3Fig3tbRUMkG9QKussGBHQhwOeCBCyTLkN4m2MEkyBf1d951a809EXXe5hWGzGV3&c=mOr7_flvKSvkAerEy9aSOJC10M0ovlrY5biVgKsfQ-WiLVdnSd70ug==&ch=GkZaB1EVpU9dN6Q6l-lMnN7YD4sgEX2K4_qaX0w2aL9g_TJVXJEr8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011eb1wdItalmBKlGQkhzzW0SZ4ecHAU1uBQDasqszHLOdwNbOxhT2y6bFcOcq-UIgFTGy0KnQSyzCD4qnlBCFbk0YpihXEJJZmE9d92gUOcgU3H0z4D0vXCEhqWJ707-n5Sp1JLrIgHhgWE0UfyqU3_kJQyM20kAk9ydq6pZF7YYWueGCAii40Hk-RqSusYxnWHwCOW7Ny64Mh7Q4AobxKNMMmiT6nc8CRIB5C1_bqQY=&c=mOr7_flvKSvkAerEy9aSOJC10M0ovlrY5biVgKsfQ-WiLVdnSd70ug==&ch=GkZaB1EVpU9dN6Q6l-lMnN7YD4sgEX2K4_qaX0w2aL9g_TJVXJEr8Q==
https://www.mint.com/
http://wally.me/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/left-to-spend/id389245325?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.calculator.ccPayoffPro&hl=en


 

  



 

☯ Top FREE or Cheap Activities for College Students! ☯ 

 

1. Go to the bookstore. You don't even have to buy anything. Just grab a coffee, sit in the 

comfy chairs, enjoy the A/C, and read any book or magazine that you'd like. 

2. Make a spa in your own home. Look online for at-home beauty treatments! 

3. Watch your favorite childhood movies. It's interesting to compare your current 

interpretation of the movie to the way you thought of it when you were younger, and you can 

pick up all the jokes that went over your head as a kid. 

4. Talk to an elderly person. Older people are so very wise, and they have many interesting 

stories to tell if you ask. Most of them love sharing their experiences with the younger 

generation, and you get to learn about a different time period from someone who actually lived 

through it. 

5. Shop at a thrift store. Give yourself a $10 limit and see what great outfit you come up with. 

6. Get in shape with a friend. It's been proven that most people are more likely to stick to an 

exercise plan if they have a friend with them, so start exercising with your bff!  

7. Plan a vacation. Even if you have no money, it's still really fun to plan an exciting trip.  

8. Have a slumber party.  

9. Listen to new music with a friend.  

10. Teach yourself to cook. Look up recipes online or watch a cooking channel on television.  

11. Start keeping a journal. You can write whatever you'd like in it, from what you do each 

day, or how you feel about certain things. Many years from now, you can read it and remember 

your college years. 

12. Cool off with water. Go swimming in a pool or the ocean, have a water balloon fight, or 

play in a fountain. Beat the summer heat with any water that you can find. 

13. Catch up with old friends. Call some of your high school friends, or anyone that you 

miss, and plan to meet up with each other.  

16. Get dressed up and have a photoshoot with your friends. 

http://www.collegefashion.net/beauty-and-hair/11-easy-diy-beauty-recipes-for-summer/


17. Go Geochaching. If you haven't heard of Geocaching, it's basically a treasure hunt using 

GPS. You go to the website www.geocaching.com and enter your zip code to find little treasures 

that people have hidden in the area. Once you locate their treasure, you replace it with a new 

treasure and write about your experience on the website.  

18. Go stargazing. Look online for maps of the stars, then see if you can find them in the clear 

night sky. You can do this alone, with friends, or even with a date! 

19. Teach yourself about a different culture. Read books or research online about 

different countries and cultures. You may not get to take your dream vacation right now, but you 

can learn about the places you'd love to travel to and be more prepared for when you actually get 

to travel there. 

20. Make art. Paint a picture, make pottery, sketch fashion designs, do DIY projects, or even 

color in a coloring book. Let your creativity run wild by being artistic. 

21. Visit a museum. They are usually inexpensive and surprisingly entertaining.  

22. Go to local music shows. Local music shows are usually less than $10 to attend, and your 

money goes to supporting the bands from your hometown. 

24. Read blogs. Dive into the comments. Join positive conversations & learn about quirky stuff 

for free.  

25. Be on the lookout for discounts. Many businesses offer discounts to students, regular 

customers, and loyal customers!!  

http://www.geocaching.com/
http://www.collegefashion.net/tag/diy

